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S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s

One year *1.60
Six m o n th s .75

THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1 9 2 6 .

★  BIBLE THOUGHT!' 
— FOR TODAY— j

I Bible Thoaghts momorlMfl. will prove o 
prireleu heritsfffl In ifter years.

BE CAREFUL FOR NOTHING; 
but in every thing by prayer and ! 
supplication with thanksgiving let 
your requests be made known un
to God. And the peace of God, 
which passeth all understanding, 
shall keep your hearts and minds 
through Christ Jesus.— Philippians I 
4: 6,7.

THE BEST 50 CENT MEAL YET
High Voltage Serv ice-N oth ing but the 
Best of Food served here, and Say! those

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKES
we furnish daily, they are very popular.
We have a few rooms vacant now at 

$16.00 P E R  M O N TH .
Very Cozy, Snappy and Clean. TRY US. 

Joyfully,

THE ESTACADA HOTEL

COVERNOR MAKES DEFENSE 
TEST DAY PROCLAMATION

The following proclamation for 
the state-wide observance of De
fense Test Day, July Fourth, has 
been issued by the Hon. Walter 
M. Pierce, Governor of Oregon. 
The Defense Test general commit
tee for Oregon deems it fitting that 
reading this proclamation be made 
a part of patriotic programs at De- j 
fense Test demonstrations on July I 
Fourth:

PROCLAMATION 
The President of the United |

States has designated July Fourth, !
1925, as National Defense Test j 
Day, in accordance with an act of I 
Congress enacted in June, 1920, 
and has requested all the states to
co-operate in every way possible to FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
make this test a success. The MAKES NEW RECORD

R. G. M A R C H ' B A N K
CONFECTIONERY 
and LIGHT LUNCH

International Made to Me a s u r e  
CLOTHES

LOOK OUT FOR 
SELF POISONING
Neglect of the liver results in 

elf poisoning! Not so quickly, 
perhaps, but just a3 surely as if 
you drank poison out of a bottle. 
If your liver is not doing its work 
of helping digestion, eliminating 
waste from the bowels and purify
ing the blood, you will always be 
troubled with sick headaches, nau
sea, biliousness, bad breath, gas, 
sour stomach, or constipation.

Cleanse and tone your liver! put 
your system in condition 30 you 
feel your very best again! Try just 
a spoonful of Dr. H. S. Thacher’s 
excellent Liver and Blood Syrup af
ter the next few meals and notice 
the quick improvement in the way 
you eat, sleep, look and feel— the 
return of health, vigor and energy. 
You will be completely satisfied; 
otherwise there will be no cost.

p n p p i  This Coupon is Good for
I ( I L L .  Sample Bottle.

Dr. Thacher’s Liver &  Blood
Syrup if presented before the sup- 

1 ply tor free distribution is already 
given away. Read the full details 

j  above, then act at once, as this of- 
I fer is limited. Get a trial size now 
py presenting this coupon to 
THE ESTACADA PHARMACY.

T’aul Lovell of Currinsville is 
building a fine new dairy barn on 
his property in Currinsville just 
north of the Chas Hitching farm.

tThe health meeting scheduled for 
last Friday afternoon at the J. F. 
Lovelace home was postponed until 
a later date.

MIDNIGHT MATINEE

OBITUARY

purpose of lidding this test is to 
enable ail citizens to assist our

R. C.

No development in the motion 
picture field in recent years has 
attracted so much attention as the 
I ve.-Leventhal Stereoscopikg- No 
forward step has been made that 
equals it in importance or interest. 
Ive.-Leventhal Stereoscopikg mean 
that the third dimension has been 
discovered and perfected in motion 
pictures! Think what that means!

It means that at last the screen 
has been given depth! Instead of 
the usual flat surface these pictures 
make the characters stand out like 
live people on the stage of a htea- 

xj tre.
— Look at them through the little 

red and blue spectacles and the 
figures seem to step out of the

withHerring, 77, died Thursday, an<L C0,??e tow,ard yoU wi
25, 1925 at the I. O. O. F. . life-likeness !

where he h»s This >s the greatest box-office 
five novelty that has ever been offered 

to exhibitors!

Detroit, Mich.— The Ford Mo- June
armed forces on land and on sea tor Company set a new record for Home in Portland wh
in taking an inventory of our abil- production Tuesday, May 19, 1925, been confined for the past
ity to defend our country in case , when its assembly plant 1 1 ned out years. ______________
of attack. {7,858 Ford cars and trucks in the • Mr. Herring was born in Gene- cT * t p  u a d v c t  . rrk IT  . . . .

We love our homes, our country' eight-hour working day. This rec- seo, New York, March 14, 1848. i 3 , A l t  m a k k h  a g e n t  DEPT,
and our institutions of government, ord is for the United States plants He was married August 24, 1887 — —-
We hold sacred those ideals for i alone and does not include foreign and and is survived by a daugh- C. E. SPENCE, Market Agt.
which our fathers fought and plants anr associated companies or ter, Mrs. Z. P. Coop of Currins- The world’s wheat bins will be
died. Every American citizen the Ford Motor Company of Cana- ville. He was a resident of this more empty by the time the coming
should realize that our government da. Ltd. community for many years and is ¡„ „ . . i
was made possible only by the toil An interesting thing in connec- well known by a large number of ar est commences in the south
and struggle, the heroism and sac- tion with this remarkable produc- people. ihan at any time during the past
rifice of our fathers. So intense tion is that the company is exceed- The funeral services were held 75 years, so the government states, 
was their devotion to their homes, ing its most careful estimates for Saturday, June 27; at 2 P. M., Owing to winter injury the fall 
so firm was their belief in the prin- May. Current Ford billboards in the Christian church, under the „ • ...
ciples of liberty, so clear was their which were prepared sixty days auspices of the I. O. O. F. order. ** U 1 , states 18 only
conception of the rights of the ago, carry the message "7,000 Rev. B. F. Clay was the officiating expected to reach 445, 000 000 
people to govern themselves, that More Since Yesterday” . But in minister. Interment was made in bushels, compared with 590,000,- 
they willingly risked their lives actual output the company exceed- Lone Oak cemetery under the di- 000 last year. On the other hand 
upon the fields of buttle inorder cd this by 850. reetion of Joseph E. Gates of BDrino. „.l . . .  h. tVl • ...
that these principles might be Production of the company has Gresham. spring wheat both in this country
fashioned into the best government been steadily increased during the ------------------  ana in Canada is in excellent con-
the world has ever known. last few weeks due to the growing E. D. Miller of Murphreys, Cali- dition, and if favorable weather

Si" c®. tJiey w.erKe.. uil!i1ilg t0 givc sr,rinF business and new output fornin arrived Saturday for a ten conditions prevail, the yield of
so much to establish this gtfvern- records have been frequent, but . ... , .. J , . . , u.upslt in North i * , , ; , .  „mi
ment, how much stronger is the „one approaching within 100 of the day visit with relatives and friends spring wheat in North America will
duty which devolves upon us to be remarkable record of Tuesday, in this community. Mr. Miller has be targe. Present prospects are 
vigilant in defending and protect- May 19. some property interests in Viola ôr fair prices.
which we HClu-iZati° n 6 n  April 2f  t,he~ e8tlC Which he came up to look after at Oregon Cherries Quarantined,which we have inherited! We can- beat n record of 7,482 established „  /  . _ ., , .
not do less than guard and per- a vear before by assembling 7,594 tbls tlmc> He formerly resided in
petuate it. | c„rS and trucks.’ This record stood that community, having lived there

America will never enter a until May 12 of this year when for 36 years, 
war of conquest. In the inarch of production went to 7,732.
nations towurd world peace A m e r - ------------------ . ., .. . .. , _.
ica must lead. Preparedness to de- ATTENTION  SWEET PEA CON- Thc IobbY of the Estacada Hotel The counties exempt are Hood Riv- 
fend is not militarism. God grant TESTANTSI bas been greatly improved by the er, Wasco, Umatilla, Curry, Jo-
that the occasion may never arise ______  addition of a new davenport which sephine and Jackson. The em-

7rom •ttackU*but should "the time A* u sccms to bc tho wisb of a"  tb " 'as placed tbere by the manage- ! bargo is against the cherry fruit
again come ' when our boys must have the SWEET PEA CONTEST nient for the comfort of the guests, fly, which made havoc of many or-
go into bloody conflict, may they postponed we have changed the chards in some localities last year.

° fK miIitar-v date to Tuesday, July 21st. Please training in that trying hour when „  . . , C
they are rnlled upon to face a >’our friends.
trained nnd seasoned enemy. The Estacada Pharmacy. |

The State Department of Agri
culture of California has barred 
cherry shipments from Oregon Into j  
that state in all counties but six.

NOW’, THEREFORE, I, Walter 
M. Pierce, Governor of the State 
of Oregon do hereby proclaim 
July Fourth, 1026, us 
NATIONAL DEFENSE TEST DAY 
and I ask the citizens of Oregon, 
to participate in this national 
event, which will add to the cele
bration that should he held in 
every community in this state on 
our National Holiday; not for the 
purpose of arousing a military 
spirit, but rather that we, ourselves, 
may know and the world realize 
that the sprit of our fathers, which 
made America possible, the same 
spirit which led our Mag to victory 
in every struggle from Revolution
ary Days to the dark hours of the 
World War, is still Yirilc in the 
land that gave free government to 
the world.
In testimony whereof I have here

unto set my ham! and caused 
the seal of the State of Oregon 
to be hereto affixed this 12th 

day of June. A. I). 1925.
WALTER M PIERCE.

Governor.

Lawrence Webber and Mrs. 
Gerald Wilcox, who were the dele
gates to the state convention of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary at 
Prtneville last week returned to | 
their homes here last Monday 
evening. They were accompanied 
on their trip by Mrs. Clara Boyer. 
Miss Marie Heiple and Louis Zogg 
nnd returned home by the McKen
zie pass. They report a very fine 
time. Mrs. Wilcox was elected 
District No. 1 Committee woman. 
She served during the past year as 
state chaplain for the Auxiliary.
-------  ■■ ■ ■ ■

E A R L  L A  F O R C E
Thf ‘ SQUARE DEAL BARBER

Estacada s leading tonsonal artCt J
Hflir Cut 9k  M m lk

Al! other «Fork et ivruUr prltH 
kind of verk at the right ktrvj c 

Ladies Work • Specialty

BATHS
BROADWAY NEXT TO LINN S INN

Full line of Kalsomine 10c per 
pound, at Pointer’s. 11-6 tf

...THE....
DEPENDABLE

AUTO REPAIR
AUTO AND GAS ENGINE 

REPAIRING

All Work Cuarantead

REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE CAR INSPECTION

Free towing to shop within 
radius of three miles

G. G. GElL, Propr.
North Mam Street 

Phone 73-2. Estacada, Ore.

Berry
C ra te s

Yes, We have them in any 
Quantity.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE 
YOU ARE SORRY

DON’T FORGET WE ARE 
EXPERT

FURNITURE MOVERS
Under Public Service 

Commission.

For Quick Service W’hen You 
Want Anything Done 

Just Right, Call

60-1
BARTHOLOMEW

and LAWRENCE
Phone 601 Estacada. Ore.

ISC 5!
h r  right ¿

THE ESTACADA MEAT CO.
H, C. GOHRING Prop.

_A_

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Hogs Bought
1 s'»

Open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays, open to 8 p. m

Estacada : : Oregon

The fruit is barred from all but 
the six counties indefinitely.

Tho Producers Co-operative 
Packing Company of Salem han- 

! died about one and a quarter 
[ million pounds of fruit last year,
| prunes, blackberries, loganberries 
raspberries, cherries, peas  ̂and 
plums. The company has a modern 
plant, no debts and a reserve fund 

I of 110,000
After Law Violators 

The various state potato inspcc-1 
tors have been checking up on some 
of the grocery stores in the coun
ties outside of Portland, and sev
eral cases of plain violation of the 
new potato law have been reported,

| mostly the mis branding of stock 
by the growers and the ignorance 
of the sack branding. In each 
case the matter has been taken up 
with the individual, and the cases 
are pending. The legislature put 
the enforcement of the law up to 
tho State Inspection department, 
and the State Market Agent C. E. 
Spence, states that he believes 
when the growers and dealers ap- 

j  j predate that compliance with the 
! law will be for tho benefit of all 
concerned, there will be little 
trouble with violations.

Exist on Poreupino
Four men. wrecked on the north 

side of,the Kenal peninsula In north
ern Alaska, lived entirely on porcu
pines until they were p'cked tip by a 
boat a month Intrr Tills diet nzreed 

I with them so well that they were In 
I tine physienl r.njdlti, ,1 1 ;>n reamed.

The porcupine is one iff the easiest 
of wild efenttir’s 1 1 kill, for ¡( rannot 
run fast nnd s%tccttml-s quickly to a 
Mow from n sthk Time nnd time
again prospectors provisions
have heeo ie exhau-ted In fi e wild, 
have been saved from sr.irvntlmi bv * 
the flesh of tlie»> animals. An un 
written law of the North Is that a 
poreuplne must not be killed except

€urrins\ ilkî Store
Another load of Sugar at ( ca.h) .... * 6.75

........... "
21c

Shell Company Western Oil 
Shell Company Eastern Oil 
Men’s Combalt Bals,

15c
25c

$2.50
Women’s Keds $175
Boy.’ Keds, ........ $1.65 and $1.75
Children’s Keds $1.00

$2.25
A  few pair, odd and end. Shoes, at 95c
Commander Cord Tires, $9.50
We carry Ice Cream Eskimo Pies, Frozen Suckers, Soft Drinks.
We are paying for Egg.
Cow Spray in your vessel $1.20 a gal. 

the gal. 45cChicken House spray Oil, ..
Flushing Oil for your car,
Castor Machine Oil at .......

Currinsville, Oregon. j .  0 . TUNNELL
A

THE SPIRIT OF HELPFULNESS

TO OUR CUSTOMERS IS ONE OF THE 
FUNDAMENTAL IDEAS OF THIS BANK.

THE JUDGMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
OF THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
IS ALWAYS AVAILABLE IN ASSISTING 
IN SOLVING THE FINANCIAL PROB- 
LEMS OF OUR PATRONS.

ESTACADA STATE BANK

When Better Automobiles Arc Built, Buick. Will Build Them

No. 23

Â

uestlont Why u
it that there are  

more than a million 

Buicks in use today?

for food.

answer: Because Buicks ar«s 
always popular with new car buyer! 
and also because Buick’s dependable 
construction results in a much longer 
life for Buicks than is ordinarily’ the 
span o f  service o f  a motor car.

Cascade Motor Co.
SU BSCR IBE FOR THE NEW S

ESTACADA.
WILCOX BROS., Props.

OREGON


